Access information for the HARB virtual meeting is as follows:

To join the training session
---------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Go to https://jmt.webex.com/jmt/j.php?MTID=m5459ca93d239d30383e6c1d743124cc7
2. Enter your name and email address.
3. Enter the session password: June11
4. Click "Join Now".
5. Follow the instructions that appear on your screen.
To view in other time zones or languages, please click the link
https://jmt.webex.com/jmt/k2/j.php?MTID=t680737bbf9dc761943c12f8034a4f738
---------------------------------------------------------------------
To join the session by phone only
---------------------------------------------------------------------
US Toll: +1-415-655-0003
Global call-in numbers: https://jmt.webex.com/jmt/globalcallin.php?MTID=t96352c74d5981b192f4b9ea7ded43ecb
Access code: 161 335 5679